Support our children's health. Support a sugary drinks tax.

What are sugary drinks?
Sugary Drinks are any drinks with added sugar or other caloric sweeteners such as high fructose corn syrup including carbonated and noncarbonated soft drinks, fruit drinks, energy and sports drinks, and milk and yoghurt drinks. They may also include syrups and powdered beverages that need to be reconstituted with water.

Why tax sugary drinks?
Sugary drinks account for a large share of products purchased by Jamaican consumers. Drinking just one sugary drink a day increases the likelihood of being overweight by 27% for adults and 52% for Children. One in two Jamaicans (54%) have been classified as overweight or obese. Sugary drink consumption leads to higher risks of disease and death, and are a major cause of increases in caloric intake, weight, and risk of diabetes, hypertension, heart disease, and numerous other health problems. Children and adolescents of all ages have been shown to be negatively affected by consuming sugary drinks. The Pan American Health organization estimates that NCDs will reduce Jamaica’s GDP by a total of US$ 18.45 billion between 2015 and 2030. Sugary drink taxes are particularly effective in reducing consumption and improving health among lower income consumers because this group is more responsive to price increases. This is important because lower income people often suffer disproportionately from the ill effects of obesity.

How does it work?
The structure of the tax should be determined by the local fiscal environment. However, the World Health Organization recommends a sugary drink tax of a minimum of 20%.

How are sugary drink taxes be structured?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sales (ad valorem) tax</th>
<th>A retail sales tax on sugary drinks based on the retail value of the sugary drink. Expensive drinks like energy drinks face a higher tax than ‘regular’ carbonated drinks.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume tax</td>
<td>A tax is applied on the drink based on the fluid volume, usually measured in ounces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single-tier tax:</td>
<td>A volume tax applies to drinks with sugar content exceeding a specified level.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double-tier tax</td>
<td>A volume tax applies to drinks with sugar content exceeding a specified level, and a higher rate is applied if sugar content exceeds a second threshold.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How can revenue from sugary drinks taxes support healthier communities?
Revenues raised from taxes can be used to promote the health of the population. Sugary Drinks are earmarked to support education and health programmes that support long term behaviour change amongst the most vulnerable in society, while reducing future costs to the government. In fact, 81 percent of Jamaicans support a tax on Sugary drinks if it used to support obesity prevention programmes for children.

Possible uses can include:
- Supporting NCD prevention programmes in the Health Sector
- Jamaica Moves in Schools (which includes nutrition education)
- Implementation of The School nutrition policy
- The school feeding Programme focusing on using locally supplied food including vegetables and ground provisions which would also support our local farmers.

#AreWeDrinkingOurselvesSick #Tax4Health #SugaryDrinksTax
Support our children's health. Support a sugary drinks tax.
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